Dear Dat,

I write to congratulate the following fencers and confirm their selection for participation in the Senior Australian Schools Individual Championships, to be held on Saturday 28 July 2018 at the NSW Fencing Centre, Bldg 2, 190 Bourke Road Alexandria, NSW 2015:

**Sabre:**
Adrian Leone
Ethan Kwan
Theodore Qian
Toby Wu

**Epee:**
William Zeng
Roy Zheng
Matthew Pellen

**Foil:**
Marcus Nguyen
Lachlan Ho
Matthew Bui
Owen Zhang
Ben Bao
William Chen
Aaron Martano

Here are the relevant Senior Individuals event commencement times. Please have your fencers on piste ready to fence at this time:

**28 July 2018**
- 8.00 am Boys Sabre
- 11.30 am Boys Foil
- 1.30 pm Boys Epee

Please also ensure your fencer’s equipment complies with the following AFF requirements:

- Mask - 1600 N in good condition with two securing points
- Under plastron - 800 N
- Jacket/breeches - 350 N
- Glove - in good condition with no holes
- Sabre glove - FIE standard (sabre glove and cuff acceptable)
Socks - long socks
Weapons - FIE/S200 stamped
Note: fencers must present on the piste with at least two weapons and body wires

There will be a Weapons Control check before the competition, commencing at 7.15 am on Saturday 28 July. Rusty blades and those without clearly visible FIE stamps will be rejected.

Competitors must be current junior competitive or participative fencers registered with their Member State in an appropriate category and whose State Membership is recorded by the AFF.

Registration is now open on the AFF website to individual fencers who have been nominated by their member state at the following link:

2018 AFC Schools Individual Championships - SENIOR

The entry fees for the Australian School Championships are:
Individual entry per competition: $95
Second and third individual entry per competition: $67

Registration will close at 11.59 pm on Thursday 26 July.

There is a souvenir t-shirt showing the names of participating schools available for purchase during the registration process.

If schools have any queries, please contact the AFF Operations Manager, Caitlin Fox-Harding at operations@ausfencing.org.au

I look forward to welcoming your fencers at the 2018 Australian Schools Individual Championships!

Kind regards,
Jac Fontaine